
Neighbors,

In the various work and community projects I am involved in I hear often 
from clients/friends:
• “I love your neighborhood.”
• “I love how active you all are.”
• “I wish I lived in your neighborhood!” 

My answer is always: “I am proud to live and call Field Club home.”

I am proud of our successful summer events, markets, membership 
strength, fundraising efforts, and promotion of the true gifts we all 
appreciate—our neighborhood and neighbors. I take pride and honor
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Every    Field Club Market – 9:00 am to noon
Sat Field Club Elementary School Parking Lot

Aug 3   National Night Out – 7:00 pm
Neighbor-led walk, organized by Celia Wilkinson
(Final details will be confirmed soon)

Aug 11 FCHL Board Meeting – 7:00 pm
All neighbors are welcome to attend. An agenda 
will be announced prior to the meeting.

Check Facebook for updates and announcements.

The Field Club Homeowners League website has 
been redesigned to showcase the fabulous details 
that make our neighborhood great. Learn some Field 
Club history, renew your membership, make a 
donation, and more! Also, it’s now mobile friendly! 

Check it out at www.fchlomaha.com

We’d love to hear your feedback, too: Email 
info@fchlomaha.com with any ideas for the new 
site!

Thank you Ben Vankat (Field Club neighbor), and 
Hanscom Park Studio, for the volunteer time and 
effort in redesigning and updating the website!

that many neighbors give their time, talents, love and passion for creating positive community spirit! 

The Field Club Market is continuing to be a great gathering space where local friends (crafters, non-profits, small farmers) sell 
products, musicians perform, and yoga classes and kids’ activities happen. I’d like to recognize long time neighbor and FCHL 
supporter, Debbie Stecker. Deb has been leading our kids’ arts and crafts each week at The Market. She and her daughter, Rachel, 
have led awesome projects like ‘Paint a Rock, Hide a Rock’, which has been an instant hit! Last week, the Steckers and Kathy Kelly 
organized a squirt gun painting day that many of our neighborhood children and adults participated in. This is exactly the community 
we create each week at the #fieldclubmarket. Support the market if you get a chance! 

FCHL has been active and engaged with Center Street business folks and property owners about current and future developments. I 
have attended planning board meetings and bordering neighborhood association meetings to stay informed. Home sales in Field Club
have been breaking records, in numbers and time on the market. 

Recently, I had lunch with our newly elected city Councilor, Danny Begley. We had positive communication and have been in regular 
contact since. Danny is looking forward to meeting, listening and making connections with many of you in the coming weeks. I’d like 
to thank Danny for his updates, passing along information to FCHL through me. I would also like to thank the City of Omaha for good 
communication, outreach and offers of support to FCHL during the recent storm damage our city experienced. The OPPD crews, staff
and leaders deserve a lot of credit and thanks from our community. The storm aftermath could have been much worse without a 
dedicated response team from our professionals, many of whom are Field Club and area neighbors. We appreciate you. 

Take time to enjoy the ‘Dog Days of Summer’ and I hope to say hello to you soon!

John Fox, President FCHL
johnfoxdesign@gmx.com
816.558.5088 (text, call, email anytime!)

NATIONAL NIGHT OUT

Join neighbors at the Field Club School 
playground at 7:00 pm for a neighborhood 
gathering, followed by walk and bike rides.

If you can’t make the walk, participate by 
putting on your front porch light, being outside 
and visible, and saying hello. We are stronger 
as a community, together.



Field Club Elementary is collecting gently-used children's clothes 
[infant through age 12] for its CLOTHING DRIVE on FRIDAY 
AUGUST 13. Bring donations to the Field Club Market the next 
several Saturday mornings. Contact John Fox for questions.

President: John Fox 816-558-5088
Vice President: Peggy Pavlik 402-344-7963
Secretary: Jennifer Moss Breen Kuzelka 402-210-6379
Treasurer: Annika Phillips 402-981-4759

Frankie Hamburger Jeff Fox Kerry Hoiberg
Ali Britt Mark Gudgel Kathy Dworak
Todd Pernicek Celia Wilkinson

Eric and Belinda Barntsen have lived in their Field Club home 
on Pine Street for 41 years. The both worked in 
midtown/downtown Omaha and they purchased their home 
because the location was perfect for a short commute. 
Belinda is from Des Moines, IA and Eric is originally from Biloxi 
Mississippi but grew up in Marshalltown, IA.

They were both retired insurance company executives, and 
one of the few married couple CPCUs (Chartered Property 
Casualty Underwriter) in the world. They have also both 
taught insurance classes and were involved with 
Toastmasters. Belinda is a past president of the Field Club 
Home Owners League. She also was in charge of the 
progressive dinners a few years ago after Jonna Holland 
moved from the neighborhood. Now they both volunteer their 
time with church activities at Our Lady of Lourdes. They have 
two children, a son named Christopher and daughter named 
Holly.

As long-time neighbors (and residents of Omaha—they moved 
to Omaha in 1978), they like to see the continuing evolving 
Field Club neighborhood and the ongoing pride of ownership. 
They love everything about their existing home, especially the 
Oleander trees they bring out each spring. They have been 
with them since they moved into the neighborhood. 

The Barntsens enjoy the progressive dinner as a way to meet 
new neighbors and see each other’s homes. Eric and Belinda 
encourage neighbors to get involved in the neighborhood any 
way they can, along with getting out and meeting neighbors. 
They also suggest people join the Field Club of Omaha. Their 
final word of advice for those who anticipate moving to 
spread the word to other neighbors. 

• Thanks to Annika Phillips, Chair of Independence Parade

• Thanks to Mayor Stothert as Grand Marshal, Carol Shrader 
as Honorary Marshal, our judges, Lisa Beals- Cookie table 
hostess, Mike-Kenny-Carl-Dave-Stacy for grilling, Houston 
Alexander as Announcer, OPD/OFD, Nebraska State Patrol, 
the VFW flag presenters, Pam and Bob Johnson for hosting 
judges.

• The 4th of July Party in the Park was a huge success, 
thanks to leads Jennifer and Tedd Kuzelka, Celia and Kevin 
Wilkinson for leading this event!


